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Oops! File Manager is a file backup solution designed to help you monitor your files for modifications and if necessary restore
your original files. Features: - Create and monitor backup copies of selected files and folders (including subfolders) - Backup
folder permissions - Restore backed up files or folders - Display log of all monitoring activities - Support schedules - Support
file extensions (*.doc, *.xls, etc.) - Auto-restore if changed files - Set file size limit - Restore previous copy - Decompress zip
archives - Search files by name, contents, last modified date and size - Create restore points (archive) - View log and monitor
activities - Transfer backed up files to external drives, remove backed up files from computer - Portable program - Supports file
locations including network and UNC paths Supported Operating Systems: Windows 2000, Windows XP, Windows 2003 64-bit
and 32-bit editions Software Requirements: - Windows Me/2000/XP/Vista/7 - Please be aware that some of the operations
performed by Oops! File Manager require administrator rights, therefore the application will be blocked from running under
any other user account. Oops! File Manager Full Version Description: Oops! File Manager is a file backup solution designed to
help you monitor your files for modifications and if necessary restore your original files. Features: - Create and monitor backup
copies of selected files and folders (including subfolders) - Backup folder permissions - Restore backed up files or folders -
Display log of all monitoring activities - Support schedules - Support file extensions (*.doc, *.xls, etc.) - Auto-restore if changed
files - Set file size limit - Restore previous copy - Decompress zip archives - View log and monitor activities - Transfer backed
up files to external drives, remove backed up files from computer - Portable program - Supports file locations including
network and UNC paths Supported Operating Systems: Windows 2000, Windows XP, Windows 2003 64-bit and 32-bit editions
Software Requirements: - Windows Me/2000/XP/Vista/7 - Please be aware that some of the operations performed by Oops!
File Manager require administrator rights, therefore the application will be blocked from running under any other user account.
Oops! File Manager Portable Full Version Description: Oops! File Manager is a file backup solution designed to help

Oops! File Manager 

KEYMACRO Description: Installation & basic usage Quick and easy installation You can use this application without any
major configuration issues. You only need to provide the program with a location where it can store its files and specify that you
want to monitor a specific file. Your administrator rights are needed to run this application properly. Simple user interface This
program comes with a standard user interface that allows you to perform some basic functions. You can create new monitoring
tasks, monitor a file you want to backup, restore it from backup and view log entries. Monitor file modification You can
monitor a file on your computer that can be edited by any application. Once you add the file, the monitoring task will run
periodically and produce a backup copy if the file was modified. Show log You can view the log entries for monitoring files.
Schedule tasks You can define periodic tasks that can periodically monitor a specific file for potential changes and then perform
a backup copy if any major modifications are detected. Oops! File Manager Free Trial Description Key features Product
Features Oops! File Manager is a powerful file management tool. This utility allows you to quickly monitor files on your
computer, create backup copies of them and restore them if they are edited. It is important to note that this program requires
administrator rights to run properly. This program is lightweight and easy to use. You can start it up by launching the program
from your desktop, log in to your computer and then monitor files using the application's simple user interface. You only need
to specify the file you want to monitor and a few basic parameters, including the maximum time you want the monitoring task
to run and the maximum backup file size. You can add multiple files to the monitoring tasks and have the utility run
periodically, creating backup copies of your specified items. The application lets you view log entries regarding monitoring
activities. You can choose to view all the entries or view them one by one. You can also define a schedule for your tasks and
launch them at a specified time, or you can configure the program to perform them automatically. Use this file monitoring
utility if you need a lightweight and easy-to-use file monitoring tool for your computer. However, it is important to note that you
need to grant it administrator rights if you want it to run as intended. The program features a free trial version, so you can try it
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Oops! File Manager 5.1.0.0 Oops! File Manager Description: Oops! File Manager (former AlphaFOL) is a free application for
Windows 7 (32 and 64 bits). Its main goal is to make it simple and easy to backup a limited number of files (up to ten) on your
computer. Oops! File Manager provides a very intuitive and user friendly interface, allowing you to simply and easily install and
operate it. Oops! File Manager allows you to save a folder's history and perform restore operations when necessary. Oops! File
Manager allows you to monitor a specific folder and automatically perform backups when a file is modified. Oops! File
Manager allows you to schedule monitoring tasks and view log entries. Requirements: Oops! File Manager Requirements: Oops!
File Manager Free 5.1.0.0 Oops! File Manager Free 5.1.0.0 Install or Uninstall: You can easily uninstall or install OOPS! File
Manager. Features: Oops! File Manager Features: The first and most relevant feature of this application is its simple installation
process. This application is very easy to use. There is no need for advanced configurations or actions. The entire application is
designed in such a way as to make it simple and user friendly. The application has a limited number of functions but,
nevertheless, it allows you to do the most common backups and restore operations. Since its very limited, you can be assured of
its reliability. You can easily configure your backups by defining a specific directory for which you want to back up. If your
work is of the type that implies extensive editing and modification of files, you can rely on the program's abilities to monitor
files, detect modifications and perform automatic backups and restores if necessary. Additionally, you can define scheduled
monitoring tasks and check logs to review previous monitoring activities. Other notable features: Oops! File Manager uses a
minimalist user interface that makes it straightforward to use. This utility allows you to create automatic backups of your
desired files and, if the program detects some modification, it will automatically restore your original item to its original state.
Additionally, you can monitor a specific folder or the entire system. If you need more comprehensive backup capabilities, you
can use other available software. Oops! File Manager Uninstaller In order to uninstall OOPS! File Manager: You can find the

What's New In Oops! File Manager?

Oops! File Manager is a simple application that monitors your files and backups them if any modifications are made. This
program does not require advanced configurations, and it comes with a minimalistic user interface. You can use it to monitor
your files, create backup copies, and restore them if necessary. What is new in official Oops! File Manager for Windows 8.1
Update 1 software version? - What is expected in the future? Future releases of Oops! File Manager for Windows 8.1 Update 1
will be improved with innovative features, totally new. Have the last version been released? Are there any releases for Windows
8.1 Update 1? Future releases of Oops! File Manager will be improved with innovative features, totally new. Have the last
version been downloaded? Are there any latest versions? Download free Oops! File Manager now and have a look at the changes
in details. Downloading and installing Oops! File Manager for Windows 8.1 Update 1 build 145073... Downloading and
installing Oops! File Manager for Windows 8.1 Update 1 build 145073... Downloading and installing Oops! File Manager for
Windows 8.1 Update 1 build 145073... Downloading and installing Oops! File Manager for Windows 8.1 Update 1 build
145073... Downloading and installing Oops! File Manager for Windows 8.1 Update 1 build 145073... Downloading and
installing Oops! File Manager for Windows 8.1 Update 1 build 145073... Downloading and installing Oops! File Manager for
Windows 8.1 Update 1 build 145073... Downloading and installing Oops! File Manager for Windows 8.1 Update 1 build
145073... Downloading and installing Oops! File Manager for Windows 8.1 Update 1 build 145073... Downloading and
installing Oops! File Manager for Windows 8.1 Update 1 build 145073... Downloading and installing Oops! File Manager for
Windows 8.1 Update 1 build 145073... Downloading and installing Oops! File Manager for Windows 8.1 Update 1 build
145073... Downloading and installing Oops! File Manager for Windows 8.1 Update 1 build 145073... Downloading and
installing Oops! File Manager for Windows 8.1 Update 1 build 145073... Downloading and installing Oops! File Manager for
Windows 8.1 Update 1 build 145073... Downloading and installing Oops! File Manager for Windows 8.1 Update 1 build
145073... Downloading and installing Oops! File Manager for Windows 8.1 Update 1 build 145073... Downloading and
installing Oops! File Manager for Windows 8.1 Update 1 build 145073... Downloading and installing Oops! File Manager for
Windows 8.1 Update 1 build 145073... Downloading and installing Oops! File Manager for Windows 8.1 Update 1 build
145073...
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System Requirements For Oops! File Manager:

Windows 7 64bit or Windows XP 64bit Intel® Core™ 2 Duo processor or AMD® Athlon™ x2 Dual Core™ 1 GB system
memory NVIDIA GeForce™ FX 5200 video card DirectX™ 9.0c compatible video card The latest stable NVIDIA drivers
SHL Player (WinXP/WinVista) and latest NVIDIA drivers 2 GB available hard disk space The program's default installation
location is %PROGRAMDATA%\idgames\robinhood where your ROBINHOOD folder
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